September 10, 2014

Dear Owner or Manager:

The City of Brownsville Health Department has updated the Food Handlers and Food Managers Certification Training agencies. Ordinance No. 2008-1367-A §229.163. The Health Department is accepting Food Handlers Certifications and Food Managers Certifications from the following agencies:

Training Agencies For:

**Managers and Food Handlers Certification**

1. **ABA Food Services** (Armando De Anda) 956-551-2666
2. **Barron JB Food Safety Services** (Javier Barron) 956-832-0699/956-639-5013
3. **Biffle, Lori** 956-844-9483
4. **Food Safety Management** (Betty Colunga) 956-292-6005
5. **Food Safety Management and Complementary Services** (Irene Gonzalez) 956-292-6005
6. **i cook u eat Food Safety Services** 956-792-7773
7. **Marine Academy** (Carlos I. Centeno) 956-423-6006 Ext. 481
8. **RGV Food Safety Services** (Albert Colunga) [www.rgvfoodsafetyservices.com](http://www.rgvfoodsafetyservices.com) 956-998-8696
9. **Safe Food Management** (Maggie Treu) 956-212-0470
10. **Sisson, Joy** (800) 480-3890 Ext. 2756

Training Agencies For:

**Food Handlers Certification (ONLY)**

1. **A Butter-Fly Services** (Nora M. Garcia) 956-455-4038
2. **Cabrera, Oscar** 956-525-1861
3. **Lewis, Christie H.** 801-805-6785/801-319-6210
4. **Lopez, Patricia G.** 956-380-0798
5. **Marks Safety Consultant Services** (Marcos Benavides) 956-792-7251
6. **Monica’s Educational Program** (Monica Gonzalez) 956-640-8327
7. **Premier Food Safety**- [www.PremierFoodSafety.com](http://www.PremierFoodSafety.com) 800-676-3121
8. **Tap Series**- [www.tapseries.com](http://www.tapseries.com) 888-826-5222
9. **Titone, Michael** (Valley Regional Medical Hospital) 956-350-7895 (ONLINE)
10. **Valley Baptist Health System** ONLY (John Williams, Dalynn DeWitt, Carolina Gea, Shelley Cronan) 956-698-5854
11. **Whataburger** ONLY (Guillermo Lopez) 956-639-8273/956-266-5082

APPROVED ON-LINE SITES: [http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/foodestablishments/handler.shtm#training](http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/foodestablishments/handler.shtm#training)
TRAINING CARD OFFICE HOURS

8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

- Certificate/ Certificado
- Valid Photo I.D./ Identificación con foto vigente
- Fee/ Cuota (2hr-$10/ Mgr-$45)